PALATINE
FRUIT ROSES

2018 - 2019
Rose Catalogue
Dear Rose Enthusiast,

Summer has brought us heat, fruit, flowers and of course the work that comes with these gifts of nature. This year we have added a few new roses to our line up and brought back many old friends, especially in our Gems of the Past assortment.

Roses we have carried before but have not sold for at least one season will be designated with the BACK! comment. Roses that we are offering for the first time will have the comment NEW! to announce their arrival.

We are offering a number of new Canadian Hybridized roses. The Vineland Research and Innovation Centre’s first introduction called Canadian Shield, a floribunda with clusters of red blooms and exceptional winter hardiness to zone 3, has been added to our assortment. From British Columbia, Brad Jalbert’s contribution can be found in the floribunda Celestine which displays large clusters of elegant hot pink blooms that open to ruffled flowers and repeat blooms generously. Palatine’s owner Rene Schmitz is introducing his creation Forever Rose. This arching floribunda will aspire to the romantic with its light pink, very full cupped blooms that open to reveal a pink centre turning to delicate mauve with maturity.

Please be advised of an administrative change here at Palatine Fruit and Roses. Beginning this year, we will start taking a deposit for the full amount as we receive the orders. If you need to make alternate financial arrangements please let us know.

We wish you many happy hours perusing, planning and dreaming about additions to your gardens.

Happy growing!

From all of us at Palatine Fruit and Roses.
2018-2019 FALL & SPRING PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Code</th>
<th>Canadian Dollars</th>
<th>American Dollars</th>
<th>Potted Rose at Garden Centre (Canadian Dollars)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>CAD $17.45</td>
<td>USD $21.45</td>
<td>CAD $22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>CAD $18.95</td>
<td>USD $22.45</td>
<td>CAD $22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>CAD $19.45</td>
<td>USD $22.95</td>
<td>CAD $22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Potted roses are only available at the garden center.

We accept Visa, MasterCard, cash, and certified cheque

---

**Flower Form**

- Single (4-8 petals)
- Semi-Double (9-16 petals)
- Double & Full (17-40 petals)
- Very Full (41+ petals)

**Symbols**

- Introduced by Palatine
- International Medal Winner
- AARS (All American Rose Selection)
- ADR (Recipient of the world’s toughest rose trials for disease resistance.)
- Great Cut Flower
- Exhibition Rose
How to place your order

Please visit our website to order online at www.palatineroses.com. Ordering via fax or mail is also available using the included order form. We look forward to receiving your order!

Bare root order deadline

ORDER EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!

- For fall pick-up and mail order please order before **October 31, 2018**
- For spring pick-up and mail order please order before **March 15, 2019**
- No changes to mail orders accepted after **March 15, 2019**

Mail order shipping dates

Fall orders will be shipped Mondays from **November 12 to 19, 2018**

Spring orders will be shipped Mondays from **March 4 to April 29, 2019**

Pick-up dates

Fall pick-up: **November 12 to 17, 2018**

Spring pick-up: **April 6 to 27, 2019**

*For pick-up after April 27 all rose bushes will be sold potted at our nursery.*

We accept Visa, MasterCard, cash, and certified cheque.

A payment in full will be required to hold your order. Upon receipt of your payment, your order will be confirmed. If you need to make alternate financial arrangements, please contact us.

HEALTH: ♥♥♥

Our health rating is based on our own system of testing within our fields and from customer experiences within their gardens. We would like to hear from you; please send us your impressions of the roses purchased in order to better our knowledge of their overall health.
Miniature & Patio Roses

Miniature roses are smaller in height and flower size than Hybrid Teas or Floribundas. All our miniature roses are grafted onto Rosa Multiflora root stock, which increases the stem length; a nice feature for the serious exhibitor. Patio roses feature clusters of lovely blooms and are very floriferous. Due to their compact and bushy growth habit, they are perfect for planters and borders.

**BACK! Blush Veranda®** dreamy light pink with a blush of rose. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●  SIZE: 1.5'-2.5'  HEALTH:  ❤️  Kordes 2007  PRICE: B

**Chica Veranda®** playful orange/red; frilly bloom. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●  SIZE: 2'-3'  HEALTH:  ❤️  Kordes 2007  PRICE: B

**NEW! Diamond Eyes** mauve rose with a lighter reverse and white eye.
FRAGRANCE:  ●●  SIZE: 1.5'-2'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2007  PRICE: B

**Jolie™ Veranda®** salmon pink flowers. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●  SIZE: 2'-3'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2014  PRICE: B

**Lavender Veranda®** glowing lilac mauve. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●  SIZE: 2'-3'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2014  PRICE: B

**Mango Veranda®** soft orange blooms. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●  SIZE: 2'-3'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2016  PRICE: B

**Our Anniversary** unique red to plum purple. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●●  SIZE: 2'-3'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2016  PRICE: B

**BACK! Pompon Veranda®** bulbous light pink flowers darkening in the centre. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●●  SIZE: 1.5'-2.5'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2007  PRICE: B

**Pretty Dancer** medium pink with darker reverse. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE:  ●●  SIZE: 2'-3'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2007  PRICE: B

**Roxy™** luminous non fading red/violet, holds color well. ADR 2008.
FRAGRANCE:  ●  SIZE: 1'-1.5'  HEALTH:  Kordes 2007  PRICE: B

DID YOU KNOW THAT kelp is one of the world’s fastest growing plants (up to a half-meter a day). We love kelp. We use it on everything - nursery plants, potted plants, fruit trees… Everything!
1. It's completely natural - safe to the earth and all living things. 2. It's not exclusive. It can be used on all living plants (indoors and outdoors). 3. It is full of necessary nutrients aiding in soil nutrition which translates into increased nutritional value of the harvested crops as well as improved overall health of plants. 4. It also contains growth hormones (auxins, gibberellins, and cytokinins) which are readily taken up by plants and put directly to use. 5. Kelp stimulates soil bacteria while increasing soil structure, aeration, and moisture retention. 6. It aids in improved seed germination, establishes a more extensive root systems, and greater resistance to pests like nematodes. 7. You need very little of it. For roses the ration is 1:3000. One unit of Kelp to 3000 units of water. In practical terms, 1 Teaspoon of Kelp to 15 Liters (4 Gallons) of water.

**YES TO THE KELP EFFECT!**

Although we did not want to enter the public world of plant supplements this one is too great not to share.

We import ours directly from the Manufacturer (Talun Eco Products www.talunecoproducts.com) and it has been certified by the following organizations: European Union Organic Standards, USA National Organic Standard (NOP), Canadian Organic Standards (COP), Institute for Marketology (IMO), Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI), Certification of Environmental Standards CERES), Ecocert and as well as by the Canadian Food and Inspection Agency (CFIA).

100g is $9.95  1kg is $29.95
Groundcover, Landscape & Vigorosa® Roses

Groundcover and landscape roses are a perfect combination for disease resistance, predictable growth and flower production, all in one ground covering package. These roses are specially bred for easy maintenance and most have achieved ADR status, the most highly regarded rating system for disease resistance and overall plant health. Groundcover and landscape roses have a uniquely uniform growth habit and very floriferous bloom cycles making them an excellent choice for large beds or edges. They are very popular with landscapers and public parks.

(For the Love of Roses)

Brilliant™ Vigorosa® (Diamant) brilliant white clusters. ADR 2002.
FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 2’-3’ HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 2002 PRICE: B

FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 2’-3’ HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 2003 PRICE: B

Purple Rain™ lavender red.
FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 1.5’-2.5’ HEALTH: ♥ Kordes 2009 PRICE: B

FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 2’-3’ HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 1999 PRICE: B

Siena™ Vigorosa® (Maxi Vita) pink blend with orange center. ADR 2000.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 2’-3’ HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 2001 PRICE: B

Solero™ Vigorosa® vivid display of canary yellow. ADR 2009.
FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 1.5’-2.5’ HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 2009 PRICE: B

Sweet Vigorosa® a mass of hot pink. ADR 1999.
FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 2’-3’ HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 2001 PRICE: B

Toscana™ Vigorosa® (Gärtnerfreude) cascading mass of raspberry red. ADR 2001.
FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 1.5’-2.5’ HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 1999 PRICE: B

Hybrid Tea

Hybrid Teas are the archetype of roses in the rose growing world and the most popular of all rose classes. These large flowers with long stems are a garden classic with typically single high centered flowers growing on each stem in upright bushes. Hybrid Tea roses bloom repeatedly and like to be deadheaded after each bloom.

(For the Love of Roses)

BACK! Augusta Louise™ splash of peach, salmon/pink, orange bloom.
FRAGRANCE: ●●● SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Evers 1999 PRICE: A

Auguste Renoir® cupped bright fuscia flowers.
FRAGRANCE: ●●● SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Meilland 1994 PRICE: A

Barkarole® (Taboo™) unforgettable deep velvety red nearing black.
FRAGRANCE: ●● SIZE: 4’-5’+ HEALTH: Tantau 1988 PRICE: A

Beloved Bill (Beloved) vibrant fire engine red.
FRAGRANCE: ● SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Jalbert 2015 PRICE: B

Berolina sought after deep and wonderful dark yellow bloom.
FRAGRANCE: ●● SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Kordes 1984 PRICE: A

Beverly™ Eleganza® delightful pink shades, classic HT form changes to romantic type.
FRAGRANCE: ●●● SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Kordes 2008 PRICE: B

Order online at www.palatineroses.com
Bride's Dream (Märchenkönigin) soft pastel pink.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 4’-5’+ HEALTH: Kordes 1986 PRICE: A

Buxom Beauty™ (Parole®) hot pink with mist of purple edging.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Kordes 2001 PRICE: B

Charles de Gaulle® red buds turn into deep mauve flowers.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Meilland 1974 PRICE: A

Dark Desire™ Parfuma® rich red violette, darker outer petals. ADR 2014.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Kordes 2013 PRICE: B

Diane Loomer amazing colour blend of gold & amber. Hint of pink on petals edge.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Jalbert 2016 PRICE: B

Dolly Parton™ provocative dark orange/red colored blooms.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 2’-3’ HEALTH: Winchel 1984 PRICE: A

Domina slightly green bud turning snow white.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Schmitz 2010 PRICE: A

Double Delight™ red edges with white centre. AARS 1977.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Swim 1977 PRICE: A

Duftzauber 84 huge red blossoms darkening at the edges.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Kordes 1984 PRICE: A

Flaming Beauty™ warm yellow with fiery red edges.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 2’-3’ HEALTH: Winchel 1978 PRICE: A

Folklore gorgeous pearly salmon pink blend with lighter reverse.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 4’-5’+ HEALTH: Kordes 1977 PRICE: A

Garden Party white blooms with soft yellow and pink edging.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Swim 1959 PRICE: A

FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Kordes 2004 PRICE: B

Ingrid Bergman™ dazzling red. Rose Hall of Fame 2000.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Poulsen 1985 PRICE: A

Le Petit Prince® delicate mauve with pink hues.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Delbard 1999 PRICE: C

Liebeszauber™ (Love's Magic) deep red.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Kordes 1990 PRICE: A

Lucille Ball glowing apricot blend, large flowers.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Christensen 1991 PRICE: A

Marijke Koopman classy, medium pink.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Fryer 1979 PRICE: A

Memoire™ classic pure white.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 3’-4’ HEALTH: Kordes 1992 PRICE: A

BACK! Mondiale™ delicate old rose pink with salmon hue.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 4’-5’+ HEALTH: Kordes 1993 PRICE: B

Moonstone™ white finely edged with pink; vigorous grower.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Carruth 1999 PRICE: B

Mother and Child rich, deep pink flowers.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Jalbert 2015 PRICE: B

Oklahoma deep red with darker edges.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 4’-5’ HEALTH: Swim/Weeks 1964 PRICE: A
Peace® (Gloria Dei) yellow edged with pink. Rose Hall of Fame 1976.
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Meilland 1942 PRICE: A

BACK! Pearl of Niagara creamy white with champagne undertones.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: Kordes 2009 PRICE: A

FRAGRANCE:  ● ● SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Dickson 1984 PRICE: A

Philatiele raspberry red with white stripes.
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: McGredy 1999 PRICE: A

Pink Enchantment™ Eleganza® (Souvenire de Baden Baden™) light pink. ADR 2010
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: Kordes 2008 PRICE: B

Pope John Paul II luminous pure white.
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● ● SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: Zary 2006 PRICE: A

Rainbow Niagara (Marvèle®) mesmerizing orange/pink with yellow stripes.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: McGredy 1998 PRICE: A

Rina Hugo™ solid deep pink.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Dorieux 1993 PRICE: A

Savannah™ Sunbelt® pink with apricot pink center
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● ● SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Kordes 2014 PRICE: B

Savoy Hotel light, soft pink with darker reverse
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Harkness 1987 PRICE: A

Soeur Emmanuelle® mystical shades of lilac pink.
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● ● SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Delbard 2004 PRICE: C

Stephen’s Big Purple vivid deep orchid pink with subtle purple hue.
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● ● SIZE: 4'-5’ HEALTH: Stephens 1986 PRICE: A

Sunny Sky™ Eleganza® apricot buds open into soft yellow flowers. ADR 2015.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 4'-5’ HEALTH: Kordes 2011 PRICE: B

Traviata™ captivating blooms of deep red, quartered.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 4'-5’ HEALTH: Meilland 1998 PRICE: A

Winter Sun™ Eleganza® luminous yellow with a soft amber undertone.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 3'-4’ HEALTH: Kordes 2010 PRICE: B

Grandiflora

Grandiflora have large size blooms similar to the Hybrid Teas. They tend to have multiple blooms on a long stem. With their upright growth habit, Grandifloras are a unique combination of Hybrid Tea and Floribunda roses.

(Prominent shown)

Ascot dark raspberry and fading to purple.
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● SIZE: 4'-5’ HEALTH: Evers 2007 PRICE: A

Dream Come True™ golden yellow edged with ruby. AARS 2008.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 4'-5’ HEALTH: Pottschnidt 2006 PRICE: B

Madame Anisette™ Parfuma® soft, creamy white with pastel pink. ADR 2014.
FRAGRANCE:  ● ● ● SIZE: 5’-6’ HEALTH: Kordes 2014 PRICE: B

NEW! Prominent bright orange blooms.
FRAGRANCE:  ● SIZE: 3’-4” HEALTH: Kordes 1971 PRICE: A

Order online at www.palatineroses.com  For the Love of Roses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock &amp; Roll™</td>
<td>dark red with creamy stripes, white reverse.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Carruth 2009</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa™ Sunbelt®</td>
<td>gorgeous rich glowing amber.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Kordes 2006</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight Zone</td>
<td>dark plum purple.</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Carruth 2013</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floribunda

Floribunda roses have medium to large sized blooms growing in multiple clusters. With an abundance of flowers and different blooming times, Floribunda roses will maintain colour all summer. Over the years the Kordes Fairy Tale roses have gained a formidable reputation for admirable vigour, healthy foliage and abundant flowering. In the meantime a number of new floribundas have joined the ranks of healthy roses that are perfect for gardeners new to the rose culture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss™ Parfuma®</td>
<td>beautiful pink blend with apricot undertones.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>2’-3’</td>
<td>Kordes 2017</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK! Blush Veranda®</td>
<td>light pink with a blush of rose.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>1.5’-2.5’</td>
<td>Kordes 2007</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux® Citiscape®</td>
<td>full and frilly red blooms, maturing to a deep pink.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Kordes 2014</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Canadian Shield</td>
<td>medium red flowers with lighter reverse.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>2’-3’</td>
<td>Dyck 2001</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramella™ Fairy Tale</td>
<td>amber caramel blend with darker reverse.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Kordes 2001</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Celestine</td>
<td>large clusters of deep pink blooms</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>4’-5’+</td>
<td>Jalbert 2018</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chica Veranda®</td>
<td>playful orange/red; frilly bloom. Patio rose.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>2’-3’</td>
<td>Kordes 2007</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella™ Fairy Tale</td>
<td>lasting soft pink, very full old fashion blooms.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Kordes 2003</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond Tutu™ Sunbelt® (Jugendliebe®)</td>
<td>lustrous deep red.</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Kordes 2010</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Haftl</td>
<td>orange blend.</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>2’-3’</td>
<td>Jalbert 2015</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral™ Fairy Tale (Sangerhäuser Jubiläumsrose®)</td>
<td>soft pink, apricot centre.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Schmitz 2018</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Forever Rose</td>
<td>white blooms with light pink centre turning delicate mauve.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>2.5’-3’</td>
<td>Schmitz 2018</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxy Lady</td>
<td>intriguing copper orange.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Jalbert 2015</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesia (Sunsprite)</td>
<td>deep sunny yellow.</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>2’-3’</td>
<td>Kordes 1973</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Delight™ (Gartenspaß®)</td>
<td>warm yellow with vivid pink edges.</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Kordes 2009</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golden™ Fairy Tale (Sterntaler®) golden yellow bloom, lush foliage.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 2004 PRICE: B

Grimm Brother™ Fairy Tale (Gebrüder Grimm®) salmon/pink, yellow reverse. ADR 2002.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥♥ Kordes 2002 PRICE: B

BACK! Hot Cocoa™ smokey chocolate with orange red reverse. AARS 2003.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥ Carnuth 2003 PRICE: B

Iceberg pure white clusters. Rose Hall of Fame 1983.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Kordes 1958 PRICE: A

Jolie™ Veranda® salmon pink flowers. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: ♥ Kordes 2014 PRICE: B

Julia Child™ rich yellow with deep amber buds. AARS 2006.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: ♥♥♥ Carruth 2004 PRICE: B

Lavender Veranda® glowing lilac mauve.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: ♥ Kordes 2014 PRICE: B

Lion’s™ Fairy Tale (Lions-Rose®) ivory white clusters. ADR 2002.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥♥♥ Kordes 2002 PRICE: B

Mango Veranda® soft orange blooms.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: ♥ Kordes 2016 PRICE: B

Midnight Mystique dark purple to pink blooms.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: Jalbert 2017 PRICE: B

Nicole® white edged with red.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Kordes 1985 PRICE: A

Our Anniversary unique red to plum purple. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: ♥ Jalbert 2014 PRICE: B

Plum Perfect™ Sunbelt® radiant smokey plum.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥ Kordes 2013 PRICE: B

FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥♥♥ Kordes 2005 PRICE: B

Poseidon™ (Novalis®) lavender, frilly old fashioned bloom. ADR 2013.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥♥♥ Kordes 2011 PRICE: B

Pretty Dancer medium pink with darker reverse. Patio rose.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: ♥ Jalbert 2015 PRICE: B

Razzle Dazzle™ bright orange.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Fryer 1997 PRICE: B

BACK! Royal City Rose large salmon/apricot flowers with a pink inner glow.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: Jalbert 1999 PRICE: B

Summer Fashion stunning cream with soft yellow center and pink edges.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Warriner 1986 PRICE: A

Summer Romance™ Parfuma® velvety deep pink. ADR 2015.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥♥♥ Kordes 2014 PRICE: B

Summer Sun™ salmon with a yellow reverse, fading to pink. ADR 2008.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: ♥♥♥ Kordes 2009 PRICE: B

Sunset Dream orange center with deep pink outer petals.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 2'-3' HEALTH: ♥ Jalbert 2015 PRICE: B

Sweet Jane™ butterscotch yellow with apricot centre.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: ♥ Kordes 2013 PRICE: B
Modern Shrub Roses

Modern shrub roses are a collection of roses that vary in size and in habit. Unlike Hybrid Teas which tend to make long canes, modern shrub roses tend to make shorter but more plentiful branches and are often as wide as they are high. They make an excellent addition within a flower bed and can also be used as borders and hedges. Their bushy habit, floriferous repeat blooms and ease of care are characteristics of this class of roses.

(Sally Holmes™ shown)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The 1812 Rose™</td>
<td>(Red Riding Hood™ Fairy Tale) crimson red.</td>
<td>⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Kordes 2007</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under the Cherry Moon</td>
<td>dark purple blooms with yellow stamens.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Jalbert 2017</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK! William P.J. McCarthy</td>
<td>pink blooms with soft peachy undertones.</td>
<td>⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Jalbert 2006</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK! You're Beautiful™</td>
<td>warm pink blooms, outer petals are lighter.</td>
<td>⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Fryer 2007</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaide™</td>
<td>harmonious pink blend in romantic form.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>⬝⬝</td>
<td>Kordes 2007</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK! Bull's Eye (Persica Hybrid)</td>
<td>butter yellow turning snow white with a fuchsia eye.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜ ⬝</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>James 2011</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartreuse de Parme®</td>
<td>dark lilac pink.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Delbard 1996</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Love™ (La Villa Cotta)</td>
<td>burnt copper/yellow with pink edges.</td>
<td>⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Kordes 2013</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK! Larissa™</td>
<td>small full pink blooms. ADR 2008.</td>
<td>⬜</td>
<td>2’-3’</td>
<td>⬝⬝</td>
<td>Kordes 2008</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Rachel's Delight</td>
<td>apricot/pink with butter yellow centre.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Beales 2007</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose de Molinard®</td>
<td>antique pink with lighter reverse.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>5’-6’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Delbard 2007</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Holmes™</td>
<td>ivory white with an apricot center; repeat bloom. Rose Hall of Fame 2012.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜ ⬝</td>
<td>5’-7’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Holmes 1976</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnenwelt™</td>
<td>apricot yellow, arching.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Kordes 2016</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvenire de Louis Amade®</td>
<td>light pink with apricot centre.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Delbard 2007</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Memories™</td>
<td>ivory white blushed in a hue of peach.</td>
<td>⬜</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Kordes 2004</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerland</td>
<td>bright apricot orange blend. ADR 1974.</td>
<td>⬜ ⬜</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>⬝</td>
<td>Kordes 1969</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember! Zone 7 and colder do not prune your roses back in fall.
For those of us that love the feel of antique-style gardens, the rose gems of the past not only offer the nostalgic feel of yester-year, but incredible fragrance, hardiness, and opulent flowering. Expressed in a large variety of bloom color, shape and size, although most of these antique roses bloom only once, their flush is so magnificent that they are still sought after today. The habits of these historic roses vary from bushy, arching, to rambling / climbing and offer an outstanding winter effect with their decorative rose hips and some even with their thorns. Many are shade tolerant.

(René André shown)

**Alba Roses**

**BACK! Great Maidens Blush** light pink deepening in centre; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 5'-6' HEALTH: Unknown before 1400 PRICE: C

**BACK! Suaveolens** white flowers with light green foliage; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★ SIZE: 6'-10' HEALTH: Unknown before 1750 PRICE: C

**Bourbon Roses**

**BACK! Louise Odier** rich pink blooms, nearly thornless; repeat bloom.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 6'-8' HEALTH: Margottin 1851 PRICE: C

**BACK! Souvenir de la Malmaison** delicate pink; repeat bloom.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 3'-4' HEALTH: Beluze 1843 PRICE: C

**BACK! Variegata di Bologna** white with cherry stripes; repeat bloom.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 6'-10' HEALTH: Lodi 1909 PRICE: C

**Centifolia Roses**

**BACK! Bullata** large medium pink with darker centre flower; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★ SIZE: 5'-6' HEALTH: Unknown before 1809 PRICE: C

**BACK! Fantin Latour** large light pink with darker centre; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 5'-7' HEALTH: Unknown before 1900 PRICE: C

**BACK! Juno** light pink with darker centre; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★ SIZE: 5'-6' HEALTH: Unknown before 1832 PRICE: C

**BACK! Prolifera de Redoute** deep pink with a green eye; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 5'-6' HEALTH: Unknown before 1824 PRICE: C

**BACK! Rose des Peintres** antique pink flowers; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 5'-6' HEALTH: Unknown before 1580 PRICE: C

**BACK! The Bishop** magenta red to shades of purple; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★ SIZE: 4'-5' HEALTH: Unknown before 1790 PRICE: C

**BACK! Tour de Malakoff** violet red with lighter reverse; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: ★★★ SIZE: 5'-6' HEALTH: Soupert & Notting 1856 PRICE: C

**Remember!** Only organic fertilizer in the first growing season!

Order online at www.palatineroses.com
### Damascena Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duc de Cambridge</td>
<td>Dark mauve turning pink with age; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5’-8’</td>
<td>Laffay before 1840</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloire de Guilan</td>
<td>Light rose pink near white centre; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Hilling 1949</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebe’s Lip</td>
<td>Creamy white with fuschia edges; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Paul 1912</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazanlik</td>
<td>Shades of pink; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5’-8’</td>
<td>Unknown before 1612</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame Hardy</td>
<td>Snow white with green button; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4’-6’</td>
<td>Hardy 1832</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gallica Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agathe Incarnata</td>
<td>White pink blooms; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Unknown before 1800</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia d’Ormois</td>
<td>Silver white with soft pink inner petals; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Vibert 1835</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle sans Flatterie</td>
<td>Soft lilac pink darkening in centre; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5’-8’</td>
<td>Godefroy 1820</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles de Mills</td>
<td>Crimson red with purple shading; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5’-6’</td>
<td>Unknown before 1790</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Aguesseau</td>
<td>Rhubarb red; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3’-4’</td>
<td>Vibert 1836</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchesse de Montebello</td>
<td>Light pink with cream centre; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5’-8’</td>
<td>Laffay 1824</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippolyte</td>
<td>Purple/carmine red with hint of white in centre; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Parmentier before 1842</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis van Till</td>
<td>Shades of pink with mauve undertone; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Unknown before 1846</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Mundi</td>
<td>Pink with white stripe; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5’-6’</td>
<td>Unknown before 1581</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose du Maître d’École</td>
<td>Mauve pink with a lighter reverse; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Coquereau 1831</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendens</td>
<td>Dark pink with white centre and yellow stamens; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Unknown before 1583</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscany Superb</td>
<td>Deep purple red; occasional recurrancy.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Unknown before 1596</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please Note:**

ORDER DEADLINES

Fall orders: October 31 • Spring orders: March 15
**Hybrid Multiflora Roses**

**BACK! Bléu Magenta** (Rambler) mauve blend with white centre; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 11'-17'
HEALTH: Ivan Houtte 1900
PRICE: C

**BACK! Ernest G Dörell** (Climber) light wine purple; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 10'-12'
HEALTH: Geschwind 1887
PRICE: C

**NEW! Rambling Rector** (Rambler) white star-like blossoms; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 20'
HEALTH: Unknown before 1910
PRICE: C

**BACK! Seven Sisters** (Climber) seven shades of pink from fuschia to nearly white.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 10'+
HEALTH: Unknown before 1817
PRICE: C

**BACK! Veilchenblau** (Rambler) purple/mauve with a white eye; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 10'-12'
HEALTH: Schmidt 1909
PRICE: C

**Hybrid Musk Roses**

**NEW! Darlow's Enigma** (Climber) white star-like blooms; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 10'-12'
HEALTH: Unknown
PRICE: C

**BACK! Paul's Himalayan Musk** (Rambler) delicate pink turning white; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 20'-30'
HEALTH: Paul 1916
PRICE: C

**BACK! Prosperity** near white with pink and yellow undertone; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 6'-7'
HEALTH: Pemberton 1913
PRICE: C

**Hybrid Perpetual Roses**

**BACK! American Beauty** frilly edged deep pink with lighter reverse bloom repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 4'-6'
HEALTH: Lédéchaux 1875
PRICE: C

**BACK! Baronne Prévost** medium pink; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 5'-6'
HEALTH: Desprez 1842
PRICE: C

**BACK! Charles Lefèbvre** crimson red; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 5'-6'
HEALTH: Lacharme 1862
PRICE: C

**Frau Karl Druschki** cool pure white; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 3'-4'
HEALTH: Lambert 1901
PRICE: C

**BACK! Paul Neyron** bright pink large flower; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 4'-5'
HEALTH: Levet 1869
PRICE: C

**Schön Ingeborg** rose pink with a darker centre; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 5'+
HEALTH: Kiese 1921
PRICE: C

**Hybrid Rugosa Roses**

**BACK! John Ruskin** dark red nearing purple pink; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 5'-6'
HEALTH: Van Fleet 1928
PRICE: C

**Rose à Parfum de l'Hay** cherry carmine red; repeat bloom.

FRAGRANCE: •
SIZE: 4'-5'
HEALTH: Gaveraux 1901
PRICE: C
### Hybrid Sempervirens Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Felicité et Perpétue</strong> (Rambler)</td>
<td>Milky white with a soft pink hue; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>15’-20’</td>
<td>Jacques 1827</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Spectabilis</strong> (Climber)</td>
<td>Delicate pink with mauve undertones; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>7’-8’</td>
<td>Jacques before 1832</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hybrid Setigera Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alpenfee</strong></td>
<td>Soft blush pink; non-recurrent.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7’-9’</td>
<td>Geschwind circa 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Baltimore Belle</strong></td>
<td>Pale pink turning white; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>8’-12’</td>
<td>Feast 1843</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erinnerung an Brod</strong></td>
<td>Purple with red center; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>5’-6’</td>
<td>Geschwind 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hybrid Wichurana Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Debutante</strong> (Rambler)</td>
<td>Light pink turning nearly white; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>12’-15’</td>
<td>Walsh 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! François Juranville</strong> (Rambler)</td>
<td>Salmon pink fading to rose pink; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>15’-25’</td>
<td>Barbier 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Gerbe Rose</strong> (Rambler)</td>
<td>Peach/pink blossom; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>12’-15’</td>
<td>Fauque 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! René André</strong> (Rambler)</td>
<td>Apricot blend fade to soft pink; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>15’-20’</td>
<td>Barbier 1901</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Félicité et Perpétue</strong> (Rambler)</td>
<td>Milky white with a soft pink hue; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>15’-20’</td>
<td>Jacques 1827</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Spectabilis</strong> (Climber)</td>
<td>Delicate pink with mauve undertones; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>7’-8’</td>
<td>Jacques before 1832</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moss Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Jeanne de Montfort</strong></td>
<td>Pink flowers; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>6’-8’</td>
<td>Robert 1851</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! Marie de Blois</strong></td>
<td>Cherry blossom pink; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>5’-6’</td>
<td>Robert 1852</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACK! William Lobb</strong></td>
<td>Pink purple bloom with white reverse; non-recurrent.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>8’-9’+</td>
<td>Laffay 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portland Roses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duchesse de Rohan</strong></td>
<td>Deep pink with mauve tips; repeat bloom.</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>3’-5’</td>
<td>Lévêque before 1858</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacques Cartier</strong></td>
<td>Soft-medium pink; repeat bloomer.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>3’-5’</td>
<td>Moreau-Robert 1868</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panachée de Lyon</strong></td>
<td>Pink with darker reverse; repeat bloom.</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>3’-5’</td>
<td>Dubreuil 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yolande d’Aragon</strong></td>
<td>Pink-purple with lighter outer petals; repeat bloom.</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>4’-5’</td>
<td>Vibert 1843</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Species Roses

**BACK! PIRO 3** light pink, excellent fruit for preserves; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 6’+ HEALTH: Stritzke 1995 PRICE: C

**Rosa Arvensis Plena** brilliant white; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 25’+ HEALTH: Unknown 1982 PRICE: C

Climbing & Rambling Roses

Climbing roses are dominated by their growth habit of long canes with the ability to climb up fences, over walls and to cover trellises, arbors and pergolas if properly trained and tied. Ramblers have softer wood and can scramble over other plants and depending on size can even grow into and intertwine with a tree top.

**(Grandessa™ shown)**

**BACK! Alchemist** apricot/pink blend on very full blooms; non-recurrent.

FRAGRANCE: •••• SIZE: 8’-10’ HEALTH: •• Kordes 1956 PRICE: A

**Blossomtime** rose pink with a darker lavender pink reverse.

FRAGRANCE: •••• SIZE: 8’-10’ HEALTH: •••• O’Neal 1951 PRICE: A

**Breath of Life™** pastel apricot/pink blend.

FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 8’-10’ HEALTH: • Harkness 1980 PRICE: A

**NEW! Clarence House** creamy white blooms with a yellow centre.

FRAGRANCE: ••••• SIZE: 10’-12’ HEALTH: ••••• Beales 2006 PRICE: A

**NEW! Compassion®** large, delicate apricot/pink flowers with frilled edges.

FRAGRANCE: ••••• SIZE: 8’-10’ HEALTH: ••••• Harkness 1972 PRICE: A

**Dublin Bay™** glowing red with slightly darker edges.

FRAGRANCE: ••••• SIZE: 8’-10’ HEALTH: ••••• McGredy 1975 PRICE: A

**Eden™** soft creamy pink, carmine edges. Rose Hall of Fame 2006.

FRAGRANCE: •••••• SIZE: 10’-12’ HEALTH: •••••• Meilland 1986 PRICE: A

**Florentina™ Arborose®** bright red; old fashioned cupped bloom. ADR 2016.

FRAGRANCE: •••••• SIZE: 10’-12’ HEALTH: ••••••• Kordes 2011 PRICE: B

**BACK! Ghislaine de Feligonde** soft yellow with darker stamens.

FRAGRANCE: ••••• SIZE: 8’-10’ HEALTH: ••••• Turbat 1916 PRICE: A

**Grandessa™** deep crimson red.

FRAGRANCE: ••••• SIZE: 8’-10’ HEALTH: ••••• Delbard 1976 PRICE: A

**NEW! Highgrove** clusters of ruffled, dark red blooms.

FRAGRANCE: •••••• SIZE: 7’-8’ HEALTH: •••••• Beales 2006 PRICE: A

**Honeymoon™ Arborose®** cupped ivory white, romantic form.

FRAGRANCE: •••••• SIZE: 6’-8’ HEALTH: •••••• Kordes 2015 PRICE: B

**Jasmina™ Arborose®** pastel shades of pink. ADR 2007.

FRAGRANCE: •••••• SIZE: 10’-12’+ HEALTH: •••••• Kordes 2005 PRICE: B

Remember! Deadheading shortens the time between flushes!

Order online at www.palatineroses.com For the Love of Roses
Kiss Me Kate™ glowing ballerina pink.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 6'-8' HEALTH: Kordes 2016 PRICE: B

Kordes® Golden Gate™ golden yellow fading to cream colour. ADR 2006.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 10'-12'+ HEALTH: Kordes 2005 PRICE: B

Kordes® Moonlight™ apricot bud turning yellow with edges fading to pink.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 8'-10' HEALTH: Kordes 2004 PRICE: B

FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 8'-10' HEALTH: Kordes 2004 PRICE: B

Nahéma light pink with cupped blooms.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 8'-10' HEALTH: Delbard 1992 PRICE: C

New Dawn light pink with dark reverse. Rose Hall of Fame rose.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 12'+ HEALTH: Dreer 1930 PRICE: A

Orange Flare™ Arborose® (Brilliant Korsar®) orange red flowers.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 5'-7' HEALTH: Kordes 2011 PRICE: B

Papi Delbard® glowing apricot.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 7'-10' HEALTH: Delbard 1995 PRICE: C

Quicksilver™ Arborose® rich mauve, darker in centre.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 6'-8' HEALTH: Kordes 2015 PRICE: B

Red Corsair™ (Roter Korsar®) deep red with showy yellow stamens. ADR 2005.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 6'-8' HEALTH: Kordes 2004 PRICE: B

Roberta Bondar golden yellow.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 10'-12' HEALTH: Fleming 1987 PRICE: A

BACK! Rosa Filipes ‘Kiftsgate’ white with yellow stamens; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 25'+ HEALTH: Murrell 1954 PRICE: C

Rosanna™ salmon pink blend with darker edges on dark green foliage.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 8'-10' HEALTH: Kordes 2002 PRICE: B

Rosarium Uetersen™ massive display of ruffled pink blooms.
FRAGRANCE: •• SIZE: 6'-8' HEALTH: Kordes 1977 PRICE: A

BACK! Roundelay CL deep scarlet red blooms opening in old fashioned form.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 6'-8' HEALTH: Swim 1954 PRICE: A

Santana™ lustrous poppy red.
FRAGRANCE: SIZE: 10'-12' HEALTH: Tantau 1985 PRICE: A

BACK! Sombreuil white bloom with salmon pink undertones; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 8'-10' HEALTH: Robert 1851 PRICE: C

BACK! Stormy Weather dark purple blooms with lighter reverse fading to violet.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 6'-8' HEALTH: Orard 2012 PRICE: B

BACK! Toby Tristam creamy white bloom with yellow stamens; non-recurrent.
FRAGRANCE: • SIZE: 25'-30' HEALTH: Targett 1970 PRICE: C

Zephirine Drouhin pink with white eye, thornless.
FRAGRANCE: ••• SIZE: 8'-10' HEALTH: Bizot 1868 PRICE: C
Palatine Fruit & Roses Rose Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLD TO</th>
<th>SHIP TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prov./State:</td>
<td>Prov./State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC/Zip:</td>
<td>PC/Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td>Sold to address is the same as shipping address: ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Qty | Variety | Possible Substitution You will accept substitutes | Each | Total
---|---|---|---|---

HST as applicable to your Province. No Taxes for US customers.
*British Columbia and Newfoundland residents require a $12 Movement Certificate.

A payment in full is required to hold your order.
Upon receipt of your payment, your order will be confirmed. If you need to make alternate financial arrangements, please contact us.

#### Shipping Date:
Please indicate your desired time as “early”, “mid”, or “late”.
Ship my rose: _____ November _____ March _____ April

#### Pick up Date:
Please indicate your desired pick up date by day:
_____ November _____ April _____ May (Potted Plants Only)  ☐ Potted  ☐ Bare Root

#### Order by Mail or Fax:
Mail: Palatine Fruit & Roses, 2108 Four Mile Creek Road
R.R.#3, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0  ☐ Certified Cheque
Fax: 905-468-8628  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard

Card # __________________________ Expires: __________________________

### Note for mail-order customers: There is a three rose plant minimum per mail order.
We supply number one grade plants only, defined by a minimum of three strong branches coming from the bud graft. We warrant our plants to be true to name, to be healthy and viable when leaving our premises. We must be notified immediately upon receipt if our roses are not viable or if there is a miscount. Any claims for damage or loss in shipping must be made with the carrier. If plants fail to grow despite following our planting recommendations and adequate watering, we will replace or refund the plant at the charged cost. If any plant is proven to be untrue, we will replace or refund it at the charged cost. All claims must be made before August 30th of the shipping year. Shipping and handling charges are applicable on all replacements. WE DO NOT GUARANTEE ROSES TO SURVIVE THE WINTER.

Signature: __________________________
Shipping within Canada

Shipping Method
Bare Root Roses Only
We ship our bare root roses via a carrier of our choice.
To determine your shipping cost using our standard shipping method, please locate the first letter of your postal code and match it up with the number of roses ordered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 to 9</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 19</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 to 29*</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(all prices in Canadian Dollars)

*For orders larger than 29 plants use the shipping rate of 29 roses and we will advise on the exact amount with the confirmation. Orders shipping to Hawaii and Alaska please inquire separately for rates.

BC & Newfoundland residence
In accordance with CFIA, British Columbia and Newfoundland residents will require a Movement Certificate. An additional fee of $12.00 will be charged on your order, in order to obtain the certificate.

Note to all our BC customers
To assure that our product arrives to your home in the same condition that it left our premises we reserve the right to refuse to ship roses in poor weather conditions and/or if no suitable methods of transportation can be agreed upon.

Fine Print for Canadian mail orders
All orders are based on first come, first served basis. We only ship bare root roses and require a three plant minimum. The shipping costs above include packaging and handling fees. Orders need to be paid in full prior to shipping. We reserve the right to adjust shipping date if the shipping time is deemed to be too risky due to weather conditions. Due to fuel surcharges and postal rate changes in January, the above represents our best estimate. If any changes need to be made we will contact you.

Mail order shipping dates
• Fall orders will be shipped Mondays from November 12 to 19, 2018.
• Spring orders will be shipped Mondays from March 4 to April 29, 2019.

We accept Visa, MasterCard and certified cheque.
A payment in full will be required to hold your order. Upon receipt of your payment your order will be confirmed. If you need to make alternate financial arrangements, please contact us.

ORDER EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
**Sales and Conditions**

We supply number one grade plants only, defined by a minimum of three strong canes coming from the bud graft. We warrant our plants to be true to name, to be healthy and viable when leaving our premises. We must be notified immediately upon receipt if our roses are not viable or if there is a miscount. Any claims for damage or loss in shipping must be made with the carrier. If plants fail to grow despite following our planting recommendations and adequate watering, we will replace or refund our plant at the charged cost. If any plant is proven to be untrue, we will replace or refund it at the charged cost. All claims must be made before August 30th of the shipping year. Shipping and handling charges are applicable on all replacements. We do not warrant our roses over the winter. For any claims please contact sales@palatineroses.com

**Shipping Method – Bare Root Roses Only**

We ship bare root roses via UPS ground. We also offer UPS three day select services which we may recommend depending the time of the year and ship to location. To determine your shipping cost using the available shipping method please locate the desired mode of transportation and match it up with the number of roses ordered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Roses</th>
<th>UPS GROUND</th>
<th>UPS 3 Day Select to FL, MN, OR, TX, WA, CA (shipping zone 6-8)</th>
<th>UPS 3 Day Select rest of Continental USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 to 9</td>
<td>USD $32.95</td>
<td>USD $75.95</td>
<td>USD $59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 19</td>
<td>USD $36.95</td>
<td>USD $94.95</td>
<td>USD $69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 to 29*</td>
<td>USD $52.95</td>
<td>USD $125.95</td>
<td>USD $92.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(all roses being shipped to the USA will be charged in US dollars)*

*For orders larger than 29 plants use the shipping rate of 29 roses and we will advise on the exact amount with the confirmation. Orders shipping to Hawaii and Alaska please inquire separately for rates.*

**Fine Print for United States Mail Orders**

US orders are paid in US funds. All orders are filled upon first come, first served basis. We only ship bare root roses and require a three plant minimum. The shipping costs above include packaging and handling fees. Orders need to be paid in full prior to shipping. We reserve the right to adjust shipping date if the shipping time is deemed to be too risky due to weather conditions. Due to fuel surcharges and continued UPS rate changes, the above represents our best estimate. If any changes need to be made we will contact you. We do not ship via postal service to the USA. We reserve the right to adjust pricing pending excessive exchange rate fluctuations.

**Sales and Conditions**

We supply number one grade plants only, defined by a minimum of three strong canes coming from the bud graft. We warrant our plants to be true to name, to be healthy and viable when leaving our premises. We must be notified immediately upon receipt if our roses are not viable or if there is a miscount. Any claims for damage or loss in shipping must be made with the carrier. If plants fail to grow despite following our planting recommendations and adequate watering, we will replace or refund our plant at the charged cost. If any plant is proven to be untrue, we will replace or refund it at the charged cost. All claims must be made before August 30th of the shipping year. Shipping and handling charges are applicable on all replacements. We do not warrant our roses over the winter. For any claims please contact sales@palatineroses.com

**Palatine Fruit & Roses**

2108 Four Mile Creek Road R.R. #3, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON Canada L0S 1J0
Wishing You a Thousand Blooms!

GARDEN CENTRE & NURSERY
2108 FOUR MILE CREEK RD.,
R.R. #3 NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
ONTARIO, CANADA L0S 1J0

USA CATALOGUE RETURN
C/O GRA-MIC INC
6391 WALMORE ROAD
NIAGARA FALLS, NY 14304

WWW.PALATINERoses.COM